The perfect local for your party, at The Belle Vue we have a splendid selection of
dishes, with plenty to keep the vegan or veggie in your life happy too!

We have three separate bar areas that your party can book, all of which are in our
main bar. Whether you’re a big or small group, all will keep you in the party spirit –
here’s your choice:

the greenhouse
Under our skylight and greenery, you can get good and cosy with our comfy seating
and snug area. The Greenhouse seats up to 30 and can hold a further 10 standing.

the tree
Our tree area seats up to 20 people and is ideal for a buzzy drinks party where some
people will want to eat while others mingle.

the fireside
Sit back and let the atmosphere come to you from this laid-back vantage point. This
area is ideal for a large party dining and can seat up to 32 people. It’s also
possible to clear the furniture out of this area and hold events here.
There’s also plenty of room at the bar for hobnobbing with a glass of fizz or beer!
food options
If you would like to pre-order food then you can either order a meal from our main
menu, a buffet selection (which would be based on multiples of our main menu), or
canapes, which are listed on the following page.

To discuss your booking and what would work best for you, pop by and talk to Fiona or
Ollie, or alternatively give us a shout here:

Tel: 0207 498 9473
Email: info@bellevueclapham.com
Swing by our website for some snaps of the venue:
www.bellevueclapham.com

Our Canapés are for groups of 10 or more and are priced per person.
All you have to do is pick your favourites!

Basil & sweet potato falafel with curry mayonnaise (vg) (gf)
Smashed avocado, roquito chilli & black onion seeds on sourdough (vg)
Halloumi fries with harissa sauce & dukkah (v) (gf)
Roasted king oyster mushroom, walnut, parsley & garlic pesto (vg) (gf)

Pork, apricot & spiced plum sausage roll
Chargrilled beef skewers, chimichurri sauce (gf)
Game terrine on toast with chutney

Smoked salmon blinis with cream cheese & chive
Crab, celeriac, capers & mayonnaise in baby gem boat (gf)
Salt & pepper squid, harissa mayonnaise
Fish fingers & tartare sauce

Chocolate orange tort with kumquat marmalade (v)
Apple tart tatin (v)

3 choices for £10
5 choices for £14.50
7 choices for £19

In addition, you can order a large bowl of green leaves, chips or sweet potato fries
for £6.75
Allergy information available on request / V - Vegetarian | VG - Vegan | GF - Gluten Free Ingredients –
our fryers are shared with gluten products however. A 12.5% service charge may be added to your bill.

Start your night as you mean to go on with a bottle of some of our best wines. Here
are some of our favourites that you may want to consider.

fizz
On arrival you can pre-order a glass of our S’ant Orsola Prosecco for £5 per glass.
If you’d like to upgrade your bubble you could try our Bolla sparkling rosé for £6
per glass.
For the best bubble in town, our Champagne is Louis Dornier Brut. If you order 6
bottles in advance you can receive a 10% discount on the list price of £48.

red
Our Santa Ana Classic Malbec is one of our most popular wines and is an absolute
steal at £22.50 a bottle.
For a full bodied bottle, we’d recommend the Janasse Cote du Rhone, a dark plum
coloured treat for £28
If you fancy a Beaujolais then our La Bonne Dame Fleurie is an excellent choice at
£33.50
For something really special you should try our American Syrah from Chateau Ste
Michelle at £36.00

white
We recommend our soft and fresh Sartori Arcole Pinot Grigio at £22.50
An interesting and delicious bottle is the crisp and fresh Organic Mesta Verdejo,
from Boedgas Fontana £23
For a stonking New Zealand Sauvignon Blanc, we recommend our Marlborough Yealands
Estate £30
One of our very best wines, our Fontanafredda Gavi is unoaked and fresh £32

rosé
For a fabulous, light, dry and crisp Pinot Grigio Blush, try the Sicilian Sospiro
£20.00
Our very finest Provencal rosé is Pas du Moine Gassier Rose £32.00

making your booking
All bookings are considered provisional until your deposit has been received. The
deposit will be determined depending on the size and time of your booking.
Your deposit will be refunded to you or redeemed against the final bill for your
party.
We require 48 hours’ notice for additional guests and each booking will depend on
availability at the time of your request.

cancellations
If a booking or part of a booking is cancelled 7 days or more in advance then your
deposit will be refunded.
If a booking is cancelled less than 7 days in advance the deposit will be kept at the
manager’s discretion.
In the event of a no-show, the full deposit will be retained.

pre-orders
Your pre-order must be received 14 days before the date of your booking. Please
advise us of any allergies when ordering your food.
Full allergen information is available on request.
Variations to dishes can be provided for guests who have allergies or dietary
requirements upon prior agreement with your event co-ordinator.

service charge
A discretionary service charge of 12.5% may be added to your bill. All of our service
charge goes to our staff.

loss or damages
We take no responsibility for loss of personal belongings on the premises.
In the event of damage to our property we have the right to an independent quote to
assess the cost of the repair.
Any deposit left after the payment of repairs will be returned to you. In the event
of damage being more than the deposit we have the right to payment in full.

it’s party time!
But most of all we hope that you have a fabulous party filled with fine foods,
sumptuous wines and good cheer. Get your party hats on!

the snap, crackle and
pop bit
If you’d like to make your party go with a pop you can add something special to your
table. Here are a few ideas for you to try:

•

Book a mini keg for your table! Impress your guests with your very own keg!

•

•

•

Add some sparkle and flourish to your table with a bouquet of flowers.

Pre-order a bucket of beers! We can offer you a discounted rate for preordering a selection of bottled beers and ciders.

If you’re a large party you might want to consider buying your own cask of Ale,
naming and designing your own clip!

•

Pre-book a board game! No scrabble-based family arguments though, please.

Prices are available on request for all items depending on party/table size.

If there’s anything else you’d like us to organise for you then don’t be afraid to ask
– if we can accommodate you, then we will!

